Kokomo Beach Birthday Party Policies

1. Party guests have tickets that are good for the whole day and may be used any day if not all used for the party.

2. Party rentee may NOT bring in any food or beverages other than bottled water in clear containers. No coolers will be allowed and bottled water will not be held in the concession stand for you. No other food or beverage products will be allowed inside the gate.

3. Any leftover ice cream cake will be kept in the concessions stand until such time as the rentee is ready to leave.

4. As party tickets are good for the whole day, up to two adults will be allowed to exit the Beach facility to gather any decorations and gifts from their vehicle for the actual time of the party. Likewise, up to two adults will be allowed to exit the Beach immediately following the party time to take gifts, decorations, etc., back out to their vehicle with immediate re-admittance. They may not leave the premises if any of the party children are under 12 years of age.

5. General Manager will page your party by the adult rentee’s last name approximately 10 minutes prior to your party time so that you may all gather at the shelter area for your scheduled party.

6. Kokomo Beach policy is: no more than 8 children under 12 years of age per one adult in attendance. If party rentee has brought in any children under 12 that do not have someone over 18 with them, they must exit the Beach at the time that the adult party rentee leaves.

7. Party package includes 12 tickets that are good for ages 2 and over. As tickets are good any day, if rentee has leftover tickets, they may be used on any day the Beach is open to the public for the remainder of that season. If more tickets are needed, rentee may purchase one-day youth or adult passes good any day from the Park office in advance for general admission price or pay general admission at the gate on the day of the party. Extra tickets purchased at the Park office are non-refundable. Any extra food, drinks, or big squirt toys may be purchased at the Beach by rentee at regular price.

8. All General Admission Rules apply.